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adult male rabbit 322-1709
-Straw 476-3862
- Animal:
the mother, $250 for the daughter $600 -Straw for sale 476-3862
-2 purebred Nigerian Dwarf Goats,
obo for both 557-3377
mother/daughter ages 3 and 2, mother -60 court electric heated water bucket - Automotive/RV:
is registered with AGA and has had
$35 740-3006
-‘01 F350 Ford dually, strong engine,
horns removed, daughter is not regis- -7 month old male mix pup, his name is new battery, gooseneck hitch, can go
tered but can be, still has horns, both
Kane, he is fixed and very big and awe- with a camper if desired $5,000 cash
are black and both with blue eyes, very some dog, I love him to death but can’t only 422-0810
sweet, would make great show goats, keep him in where I’m moving 846-5514 -‘02 Dodge Dakota SXT $2,500 obo
4h projects or just sweet pets, $450 for -Free dog, Black Lag, good dog, needs 429-1658
a good home 826- -‘92 Honda Accord station wagon 7337955
8731
-Free kittens, born -‘95 Honda Civic 733-8731
on Christmas Day, -’03 PT Cruiser limited 4 cylinder, 5
ready for good
seater, runs strong, 169k miles asking
homes 449-3346
$2,200 obo bring offers 429-2504
-Free to good home -’83 Toyota pickup truck $1,800 449Male Cockatiel with 8984
cage 826-9174
-’86 Ford F150 2wd, runs well $1,000
-House incubators 429-6824
with turner $50 422- -’87 Nissan King Cab, 4 cylinder auto6388
matic, runs and drives $1,150 obo 322-Long haired angora 8586
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-’90 S10 Blazer parts 429-8435
-’94 Chevy 4x4 full size truck $2,500
obo 476-3073
-’94 Nissan pickup 4x4, 5 speed, standard cab 4 cylinder runs good $1,700
560-3213
-’96 Chevy S-10 Blazer 4 door, fresh
motor mint condition, all wheel drive
$2,500 obo 322-4098
-’97 Honda parts, white 846-9640
-Reese hitch with 1 7/8” ball $15 253245-6525
-Roadmaster wet/dry road vac 4222738
-Set of tire chains fit 16” to 17” tires $60
253-245-6525
-Three ATV tires, one is 26 x 9 x 14,
two are 26 x 11 x 14 make offer 4222738
-Trailer tongue lift, heavy duty from 14k
trailer 476-3862
-Two RVs for parts 429-8435
- Electronics:
-Color TV with built-in DVD $25 5603657
-Older model Kodak printer plus ink
$10 422-2738
- Equipment:
-Centrifugal water pump, 1 horse 3450
RPM, continuous duty, great shape
$300 obo 422-3658
-Ladder rack for a full size truck and will
adjust to fit different trucks, good shape
about 5 years old $150 846-6490
-One or two person gas powered post h
ole digger, with 4 inch auger, usded for
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3 holes last spring, bought new, can
get different size auger locally 3220960
-Rear 300 gallon pull behind sprayer
stainless steel, tires hold air, large fan,
6 nozzles on each boom, worked when
parked $500 846-6490

- Household:
-‘40s Caalier cedar chest $200 obo
476-3073
-1 year old Stearns and Foster queen
bed, they cost around $2,700 new and
its like new, asking $850, no frame jus
the mattress and box spring (no number given)
- Farmer’s Market:
-Antique Cherry wood curio stand, five
-All natural grass feed beef, USDA Cer- shelves, wood is carved, stand is about
tified, by the package or larger portions 5 feet tall $100 obo 429-6359
by order, delivery in Okanogan County -Coffee table made from slab of pepper
available, $7lb no hidden fees 429wood, base of table is the trunk of a
0875
tree $200; small round kitchen table
-Hamburger $3.75 lb 422-6388
with two chairs $75 429-1915
-Hamburger cows, longhorns, lean
-Computer desk $40 422-2151
meat $4 lb hanging
weight, cut and
Gunn Law Offices
wrapped, quarters,
Serving the Community with:
halves or wholes 486Criminal
Law; Family Law including
1191
dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
-Farm Fresh Eggs for
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care
sale, all colors and sizDirectives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law
es, no chemicals added, $4 dozen, in Mt Hull
7 North Main in Omak
area 429-2669

826-3200

- For Rent:
-2 bed mobile home for rent in Okanogan, w/s/g included, no pets, taking applications 422-1755
-Omak, small 2 bedroom house $650/
mo, $400 deposit, references 449-0948
-’94 Chevy 4x4 cab long bed truck, V8
automatic transmission $2,500 obo 476
-3073
-RV space in Malott with p/w/s 4296545

-Computer desk, wood finish with pencil drawer, 4’ x 2’ x 26 ½” high, very
nice condition $35 322-0214
-Couple of good refrigerators 733-1889
-Daybed with roll out springs and mattress tucked under the bed, real good
shape; Red cloth recliner $50 476-3862
-Dining room table 429-9552
-Full size upright freezer, works good
$35 740-3006
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-Headboard for queen size bed with
matching night stands, cherry wood
finish in excellent condition, $75 3220214
-Huge 9 foot long couch in near new
condition, dark brown fabric $600; power relining loveseat, spate controls,
great condition $500, moving and can’t
take stuff with me 486-1685
-Large Crockpot slow cooker by Rival
$20; Kitchen table with 2 leaves $40
422-6388
-Maytag dryer, white, works well, no
damage $100 429-8229
-Oak coffee table 54” x 26”, refinished
to like new condition $40 322-0214
-Older fridge, still works, seals are great
$40 846-9640
-Red recliner $50 obo 476-3862
-Sanyo TV $25 826-1447
-Two dryers for sale, both work great
$25 740-3006

- Miscellaneous:
Spring registration for the
-5 ½ foot double wall
River Valley Soccer Club is available now!
stove pipe 6” 826Registration is open until February 28th.
1447
-6 pieces of 3/8 dryAge groups include U13 to U5 and up to U19
wall, three 8 foot
for ages 4-18 years old.
three 4 foot $20 obo
They welcome anyone from Omak,
for all 422-6388
Okanogan, and Pascal Sherman Indian
-Candles 322-2619
School area. Register your kid today by
-Cuff wrist watch and
visiting their website at
red hats 449-0315
www.rivervalleysoccer.net..
-Doll Collectors, one
For information call JJ at 509-322-6798.
Reva Schick original,
cute as can be doll,
from the Lee Middleton collection of
housekeeping shopping, cooking, erBelpre, Ohio $180 for #728 of 2,500, 20 rands pet care 826-5367
years old like new vinyl doll, cloth body -Handyman for hire 818-4195
and glass eye, for more information call -Indoor/outdoor cleaning 322-2619
740-7951
-Kerosene heater with kerosene $60
- Sporting Goods:
449-8984
-’97 Harley Heritage soft tail $7,000 826
-Music Lessons: Piano, voice and flute. -5639
Openings available. Call Tina M.
-10 rifle gun hutch, solid wood $225
- Lost & Found:
Schmidt 826-6553
obo 476-3073
-Found female Chihuahua in Alpine
-Red hats 449-0315
-303 Enfield rifle, new 10 shot clip $450
Veterinary Clinic parking lot on 2-13-18, -Teeter unit, like new $70 846-9640
429-8229
if you are missing one please contact
-Two filing cabinets 429-8435
-ATV/motor bike helmet full face, silver,
the clinic and give a description 8262 lenses, good shape $50 846-6490
5882
- Property:
-Bowling ball $50 449-0315
-Lost a 6’ long 5/16 piece of brakeline, -’77 Fleetwood 52 by 14 two bedroom -Exercise bike, forward pedal with back
its bent to fit, has two brass looking fit- one bath singlewide mobile home in
rest $25 422-2151
tings on each end, lost in the Omak
Omak call 429-2504
-Mountain bike $125 826-7955
area 422-2235
-Winchester Model 70 bolt action, cali-Found Brown male dog, very nice,
- Services:
ber 270 wsm with synthetic stock and
white on chest 826-0301
-Fun music lessons buy 4 and discount, 3x9x400 Simmons 8 pt scope, plus box
teaching guitar, keyboard/piano, and
of ammo and carry case $425 call 429singing, also charge by job or hour for 9438

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

Large Cowboy
Pizza
$11
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm
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“Help Wanted –
Pacific Calcium in Tonasket has a positions available now.
Accounting Clerk with knowledge of QuickBooks a must.
If you would like to join our team, please submit
resume and application to:
Pacific Calcium 32117 Highway 97, Tonasket, WA 98855”.
cent price 429-9919
-Looking for an ‘07 SUV or newer in ex- Tools:
cellent condition 560-0740
-200 amp panel box, new, 140 ft 3” un- -Looking for AR-15 factory butt stock
derground conduit $450 obo 429-8468 415-5007
-Air compressor, 5 gallon capacity, new -Looking for licensed contractor to do a
in box $300 826-4390
large concrete repair job 322-0257
-Propane shop heater with propane bot- -Looking for old orchard mower that
tle $100 422-2151
works, reasonably priced call 429-4795
-Looking for someone to clean house
- Wanted:
twice a month, South of Malott, refer-16 ft pasture gate 846-8888
ences needed 422-3658
-ATV tire 22/50 x 8 x 11 call 826-1447 -Need a 4’ pole saw 951-968-0329
-Caregiver with their credentials up to
-Old Rokon, motorbike, cars or pickups,
date, need someone for up to 50 hours will pay cash 486-1685
per month 740-1501
-Someone to buy cans 733-0427
-Cattle panels 422-6388
-Someone to fix older Ford dump truck
-Electric range 733-0427
422-6388
-Feeder hay for cattle 422-6388
-We need firewood, dry, seasoned not
-Home caregiver 429-9552
split, fir, but prefer Tamarack 422-3894
-House to rent between $500 and $650
per month 602-803-3679
- Yard Sale:
-Kitchen table with chairs 560-3657
-1234 2nd Avenue South, Okanogan,
-Looking for a log truck load of lodge
Okanogan County Public Health surplus
pole 486-8202
sale, February 22nd from 7:30am to
-Looking for a trash compactor for a de- 4:30pm, computer desks, cords, cable,

monitors, keyboards, cases, hard drives,
printers, snow tires on rims, tire chains,
camers…Also an ’01 Dodge Stratus with
full set of snow tires on rims $130k
miles, needs brakes $800 call 422-7140
-Omak Food Bank indoor/outdoor yard
sale February 19 at 8 am until 11 am, all
proceeds go to help the Omak Food

State Basketball
On the Air
Friday 2-23-18
Oroville vs Friday Harbor
8:00 pm on KNCW 92.7
Brewster vs Kittitas-Thorp
8:00 on KZBE 104.3
Saturday 2-24-18
Brewster Girls vs Mossyrock
2:00 pm on KNCW 92.7

Bank.

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
Ammo
Accessories
Silencers

Custom

105 W Oak Street
Okanogan WA

509-422-4123

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

